
IRVING«*=>*'
Itsrhamhrra St.. W. T.

Th>> Trust***hare declared a dividend far»*•
\u25a0lxmcnthsendiaz D*.-.Jlsl. in». at ta« t%\*«f

FOUR PER CENT.
per annum, on all sums from $1 to $3,000
entitled thereto under the by-laws, payabla
on andafter Monday. January t?th. 1910.

Deposits mads on or before Jan. 13th
trilldraw interest fromJan. Ist, 1910.

W. H.B. TOTTKX. illBat
«iF.OnoK B.DF^XTNO. Secretary

H.E.lKNEß.Jr.. Chairman ofTtaaatc«C««Baiittaß>

NorthRiver Savings Bank
> 31 W. 34th St. bet. sth C6th Ayes.

88TH SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
A dividend of THREE AND ONK-

HAIF PER CENT. per uauot
has been declared and credited
to depositors on Jaaoary t. i"»ia,
on sums ot 13. to f3oo*.

Money deposited on or before
January 1.0. will draw latcr«stt
from January 1.

Bank opes to a. tn.tots, aa. \u25a0

Mondays 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturdays 10a.m. to 12 m. ]

Samuel D. Styles. Prcsiseat t
Fred'k 1. Chfibtre. Sec.iTreat.
0e«r(8 T.Caaatti, Am:. Trsas.

NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK
N. TV. Cor. 14th St. sad Mb Aresas.
Jan. i. 1910. dividend at sal rat« of

FOUR PER CENT.,
p«r annum on all rims from $5 to $3,000 «a-

titled thereto und»r thi bv -'.*•»•
I>FPOSIT^ MACK OX OR BTFOBX JA^». I*.j
WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM JAJf. Ui

WILLIAM FET.SINGER PM*ui*ttt. i
JAMES 1.. WANDLIN'G. Tr-?a#m-»r. •
ARCHIBALD M. PKNTZ. £«cr«(arT. I

Union Dime Savings Bank
'

BROADWAY. S2T> ST. ANT>6TH -WYZSVa, i
GF.ZELEY SQUARB. NEW TOCRX.

"

Interest FOUR Per Cent,,
PER ANNUM, from $5 t» $3.00>. CY*l"-i
January Ist, payable January 20. 1910, or mo?
Tim« later.

Money <*^posite4 on or t*tnT~ January VSf
1 draws Interest from January Ist, 1910.

CHARLES E. SPRAGTTa P««Meat. .
FRANCIS M. leaKK, Treasurer.
•WILLIAMQ. ROS3. Secretary. J

IEAST RIVER SAVINGS BARK. Incorporited •
•.-i- \u25a0

280 BROADWAY A »3 CHAMBERS ST..
NEW TORK.

SURPLUS OVER 12%
THE 1230 SEMI-ANNUAL OIYIQEI3

has been declared a t •\u25a0• •»'* of

FOUR PER CENT XL^
Deposits Marl- on or Before Jan. 10th will

Draw Interest from Jan. Ist.
D. B.RAMSAY.Pres. C. A. WHITNEY.S»«.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666 \u2666 »

\u2666 THE FRANKLIN ;
\u2666 SAVINGS BANK*
X Comer Bth Avenue &42d Street \u2666
\u2666 9Sth asml-annual dl* V-iat ta# rat* of T

:FOUR PER GENT:
,

* *
per annum on alt rums from $3 to $3.<w A >'*
payable on and after January l"th. li*'<* .^'
IVposit-t mad* on or before . Itnuar- *•

T 10th will draw Interest from the Ist. 4»
X Wm. G. Conklin. Pr-s. «\u25a0

J J. Hallock Warm;. Sec. «>

The amendment Is the first step made by

the exchange in the direction of rutting
Into effect some of the recommendations
Made by the Wall Street investigating com-
mittee appointed by Governor Hughes, one
of which was that the stock exchanges

slionid insUt that all trading he done on
the basis of a reasonably small unit, as
the practice of allowing bids and offers

for large amounts, all or none, assisted
in the manipulation In prices.

The committee gave as an illustration
of the possibilities of such manipulation

liiat a customer might *end an order to
sell W< shares of a certain stock at par,
and that id. broker might offer to buy

1.0/0 shares, all or none, at 101, and yet

ri transaction, take place, and suggested

as a remedy that the bidder in such a
case should be required to take all the
Fhares offered at the lower price before
bidding for a larger lot at a higher price.

COULDN'T SAVE WERNER CO.

Cleveland Banker Admits He Lent
Over $500,000 on Shaky Security.

-'and. Jan. 7.—More than $590,000 of
drposjtors' money iii the South Cleveland
Bank mm lent by President Ulysses Giant
Walker to the Werner company, of Akron,
after Walker learned that the, big publish-
ing house wan on the verge of failure, ac-
cording to President TVaikcr himself.

The South Cleveland Banking Company
niad«» an assignment yesterday, following

the appointment of a receiver the day be-
lore for the Werner company. Although

the hank l;ad a capital of only f
"
l>o. it

< ontained deposits reeding $2,C»>').C'OO. largely

those o' tmal! tradespeople, and working-
rn<*n In th«> mill district of Cleveland.

Of these drpofits. Trcsident Walker said
to-nitht, J1.100,000 had b<»en lent to the
Werner company, of which be was a di-
rector. '-Of the total loan $tsO,O<v* is secured
by flrtt mortgage bonds of the Werner
company." lie 1A, -at.i$;:./i«v. by accounts
payable to th^ AW'rnrr company. The re-
rrsainOrr of the •a.]vy i-not very good."

According to tn statement of President
V.'alkcr an<3 Che officers of the bank, the
directors mf-t only quarterly, and did not
I-'ats upon these loans-.

FRANCE'S INCREASE IN WEALTH.
Paris. Jan. -Edmond Thftry. the French

fconomist. figures that the wealth of

France increased during1903 by J1.200.W0.000.
French foreign Investments at the end of
the year totalled $7,500,000,000.

STANDARD CUTS CRUDE OH
Pittsburg:. Jan 7—The Standard Ql s]

panv NasWSji th* Pennsylvania s^ad«> tf
crude oil to-day thre© cents, to J3 \u2666>.

Guaranty Trust Company stock. -which
\u25a0was quoted at SPO bid on Monday, when
announcement of the proposed merger -with
th* Morton and Fifth Avenue trust com-
panies was made, is now ?25 bid and 3*3
asked. Morton Trust Company stock has
advanced in th« same period from 339 bid.
NY» asked to 625 bid. and Fifth Av-nu^
Trust Company, from 390 bid to 423 bid.

Is reported to hay? secured only a small
amount at this figure. Th« tone continues
firm at the following prices: 2S-lnch 44
squares. 4* c; 2S-inch 64 by 6»). .'V. nomi-
nal: 3SU-inch 64 squares. 6c. 33-inch 63 by
72, «4-.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool. Jan. 7.—"WHEAT—Spot dull, tort-

urea firm;March. 8a shd: May. 8a 3«sd CORN"—
Spot easy: new American mixed, Bm T«*«: old.

5s Bad: futures flrm: January, mixed. 5s 63%<1i63%<li
Plate, nominal. PEAS— Canadian •toady. "a ©4-
FLOUR—"Winter patents. 33s M. HOPS— la
London (Pacific Coast>. steady, £6@£7. BEET—
Extra India, mess firm. 95». HAilS

—
Short «•»*.

steady. 63s M. BACOM
—

Cumberland cut. firm.
635; short rib. «a«y. 63» «d: loss cUatr mMdl«a,
light and heavy, steady. ••»: short clear t»*eks.
quiet. 635: clear bellies, easy. «8«. shouH-^rs.
s<iuar«. stead? . 55« tW. LARD

—
Prime "West-r^.

tierces, firm. 66» 3d: American r-flaed. palls, «7«-
CHEESE

—
Canadian finest whtt». firm. 675; col-

ored. 58s. TAMiOW— city, steady. ."?S».
TITRPEKTINE

—̂
Spirits, flrm. 41a 3d. ROSTN—•

Common. 10» 3d. PETROLEUM—Refined ste«<ly.
741 IJNSEEI> OIL—Firm, 33s M- COTTON-
SEED OlL—Hull nsfined. spot. 30s. TALLOW,—

Australian. InLondon. 33s l*»d
London. Jan. 7

—
RAW Gent rtfugat.

13.* S*i: muscovado. 12» t>d. BEET SUGAK-
January. 12s »?*d. CALCUTTA LIN'SEStV-

-June. SSs 90. LTN'Si:EI> OIL—XX:
SPERM 011^

—
fts. PETROLEUM— Am-»rl?an

refln».i. «lid: spirits. 74. TCRPE>rrTNE—
Spirit* 413 M. ROSlX—American «tratned. I*%
lWd; fine, lfl« 6d-

CHENEY TO PASS ON MERGER.
Albany. Jan. 7.—An agreement sj M

board? of directors of th* Guaranty Trust
Company, the Morton Trust Company and!
Fifth Avenue Trust Company, all of N**»*
Tork. for th* merger of th% two last
named companies into the Gnarantjr Tr< M
Company, has been submitted to tha 8t«*»
Department of Banks for approval, accord-
ing to an announcement by Supertatendens
of Banks Cheney to-day.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. Jan. 7.—Altogether, the predomi-

nating sentiment of the day was bearish.
The range, in prices in wheat was *»$ to
Hie May showing the greatest spread,
from $113% to $1 I.V Th« nearby option
closed weak at $113% to $1 IST*, *iC lower
than yesterday's final. Th© more distant
futures closed V±c lower than yesterday.

Corn continuea to he th*spectacular feat-
ure, and the enormous trade of yesterday
was duplicated, a new high point being
established in May. Commission and spec-
ulative trade were both In excess of usual
conditions, and millions of bushels thrown
into the pit on realising -alps were prompt-
ly assimilated. Heavy feeding and crippled
rail service kept the market strong:, in
spite of forecasts of milder temperatures
and a dull cash demand. Th« new high
point for May was <K)Ue. The more distant
future reached yesterday's high level of
6?c. All the months slightly receded at tli«
close. Final figures for'Xlay were 6S?ic \u2666.•>
6S"ic, %\u25a0• to *.^c higher than yesterday. July
was a shade higher and September un-
chHneed from yesterday.

Trade was large In oats, but th* rang*
was comparatively narrow, varying from
a»c to %>' The market eased off toward
the close, and final figures left May

' '' to
i4i4 higher than yesterday's Hop*, at 4Sv»c.
with July i^c lower and September *'

ac
higher than yesterday.

H#aviW provision *>al*s than «m expect-
ed took the Ringer out of hog product
prices, which from the phenomenally high
record t*l to-day by live hogs were ex-
pected to ?oar. At the close prices ranged
from 9as lower to 10c higher than yester-
day. January lard b*ingr the only commod-
ity to advance at all. Closing prices for
January product" were: Pork. $21 JC I*.1 *. a
d*»ereasH of 20c: lard. $12 7<V an Increase of
10c: ribs. $1160. a decrease ef 2!jc from
yesterday's closing figures.

FALL RIVER PRINT CLOTHS.
Kail River. Mass., Jan. 7.—Sales in th<»

print cloth market for the week aro esti-
mated at l^.ono pieces. Trading: has bf*>ii
of a quiet character, owing mostly to the
mills b«*lnK conservative sellers. The feat-
ure of the trading was the hld-iingr for reg-

ulars by the American Printing Company

at 4Vi<\"an advance. of Y*c over last week*
quotation for theso styles. The company

OTHER LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
East Buffalo, Jan 7.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts. 150;

fairly active and steady; prime steers, $<$ ?O®
$0 70. VEALS

—
Receipts. 650: active and We

higher: $69911 CO. HOGS—Receipts. 4.800: ac-
tive and 15®25c higher: heavy and mixed. $9 10
<osf>2s- Yorker* and ptfrs. $9 103*9 15: rough.".
$S 25QSS6O: stags. $7«57 75; dairies. 99-f9» 20.
PHEEP AND I^VMBS

—
Receipts. 8.000; activ«;

lambs and yearlings steady; others 25-' higher;
wethers. $5 75'it$6 25; ewes, 85 25&55 75; sheep,
mixed. $2S$5 75.

Cincinnati. Jan. 7.
—

CATTLE-
—

Receipts. 628;
steady: fair to good shippers. 95 G08$« 50; com-
mon. 92^f$3 00. HOGS—Receipts. 4.068: active
anl strong: 5e higher: butchers and shippers.
$SW©so: common, pisO©s>»Bo. SHEEP—Re-
ceipts. S3; steady: $2 50-395 50. I^AMBS—Active
and strong: $4 sf»^s!<,

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 7.
—

CATTLEJ
—

Receipts.
4,000, including 100 Southerns: steady to 10c
lower; choice export and dressed beef «ite»r»,
$6 lO@s7 50: fair to good. $4 6fvgs6: Western
steers. $4-596 '"V stockers and feed.r-i $3 So®
$5?O; Southern steers. $4'dsi? 23: cow", $2 7.^
$4 50: native cOWS, *26.Ve95 25: heifers. 93 754J
9«: bulls. $3 40955 25; calves, $sfSf» HOG9—
Receipts. S.OOO; s'SlOr: higher: top. 75; bulk of
sales. $S4oesS6o: heavj-. $3«v@sS7s: packers
an.l butchers. $,s 5*SSS67'.i; light packers and
Vntchers. $8 55O$8«TH: light. $S 20@$.S 60; pigs.
$7 .V*-?.??. SHEEP Recejptn. «.0O0; stronc: 10c
higher.

—
Western. $8 65; lamb« $7 50@

$843; yearlinsrs. $6 75®$7B»">; wethers. $5 2M»$«:
ewes. 94 75'g.55 40; stockers and feeders. 93 50^
$5 20.

Chicago. Jan. 7.— CATTLE—Recelct-.. 4.W0:
stn.nr; steers. $s<9fß 05: cows. $3 50095 50:
h»ifer9. $3 40^$8; bulls. 93 5(ViS$4 7.">; calves. $3a
$9."il. stackers and feeders. $3 75<9|850. HOGS—
Receipts. 10.000; strong to 1«.'9'20c higher: choice,
heavy. $»??$!» 05: butchers. $*!>SSSS>OS: light.
mixed. p<s9sf<Ss: chol<"». light, S8 75@JS 05:
packing. $3 oO<as!>: pigs. 99-998 75: b-iik cf sales.
$S SO^|f<>. SHEEP— Receipts. S.OOrt; «n»ng:
sh«-fp. $r»'?9«>2s: lambs. 97 50®$9; yearlings, 95 25ess 35.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. Jan. 7. 1»:<V

BFKVES— lUeelpta 170 cars, or 3.32« head,
lncludlnr 159 tars for slaughter and export and
20 for the market. Price* ruled firm to 100
higher for nearly all grades of cattle: fat cows '
steady to firm. Yards cleared. Ordinary to goo.l
steers sold at $."«}*-»60 per 1'» R>; bulls. $4 I**9
*510; cows. $2 «n@J," ». Dressed beef In mod-
erate, demand at *aiO!ic: extra and fancy. 113
IllaC per n>. Exports to-morrow will include:
On the Minn<nvaska to London. 210 cattle and
1.000 quart»c» for Schwarzschild & Sulzber^er;
IST cattle for .1 Shambenc *• Son and -MX* quar-
ters for the United Dressed Beef Company; in
the New York to Southampton. 1.420 quarters for
the Morris Beef Company and 810 quarters for
the Swift Beef Company; total for the week. 421
cattlv and 3.6^0 quarters, all to Great Britain,
except 24 cattle.

Sales— McPherson & Co: 10 Ohio steers. 1179
It) average. V,(jo p-r i«o n>. 19. 12«llb. J»;.V>.

14 Virginia. 1155 tb. SB 25; 4. 885 fb. 95 23: 1 bull.
IL'CO tb. $."> 10; 1. 10*) n>. 95; 1. 120 tt>. $455; *.
1093 n>. $170; 6. TB7 IT. $4 50. 1. 1250 Tb. $5 25:
17, 10*4 tb. 94 CO: 6. ©62 It). $4 25: IS, WVJ n>. $4;
31. 101.3 tt). $3 80: IS. &42 rb. 93 73: 11. OSS It
$3 70: 7. SS«R). 93 53: 8. filltb. $355: ft, !H>4 rb.
$3 3S; 10. 043 rb. $3 'M: 5. 9»O Tb. $3 15; 4. 9«»
Ib, $2 8o;4. 902 tb, $2 SO; 13. 832 rb. $2 «.

8. Sanders: 21 Virginia steers. 1200 Ib. $«B0;
8 Pennsylvania. 966 Tb. 9«; M Tennessee. 802 Xt>.

75; 1 Htate, 7ul> lb, $5: 2. 1305 Tb. 94 ."-5; 2.
1265 It). $4 75: 1, MO rb *450; 1, 640 n». Ml";
1 row. 1330 m. $5- 3. 1113 Ib, $4: 14. 1043 Tb.
93 .55: 0, 700 lb. $2 70: !557 lb. $2 60.

T«-bin &• Shannon: 20 Indiana steers. iI2S Tb.
$•5 23; 1. 870 Ib. $4 1.".; 1 bull. 1070 lb. 94 75. 7
cows. 1000 Tb. *39<> ::. 1003 Ib, $3 SO; 9. »20 Ib.
$3 15: IS, 260 Ib. $2 6l>.

Kerns Commission Company: 20 Ohio steers.
1225 Tb. $S6O; 22. 1043 It). $5 «.

J. G. Curtis & Co.: 2 cows, SBO Ib. $2 SO; 3.
82H n». $2 60.

CALVES
—

Receipts. 411 head. Including 34G
for butchers and 65 for market. Price* full
steady. Common to choice veals sold at $7©
$11 per 100 Ib: barnyard calves. 9*3049 fA5O:
dressed calves steady at 10®16c for city. 10^
14 lie for country and B®loc for barnyard and
fed calves.

Pale»- -S. Sanders: 2 veals. 1«0 Tb avera«».
91160 per 100 Ib; 16. 120 Ib. 510; 4 barnyard
calves. 273 Tb. $» 50.

J. G. Curtis & Son: 5 veals. 14« Tb. $10 30;
2. 12« It>, $10; 5. 185 Tb. $3 50; 1. I*B lb, $7; 3
barnyard calves. 22fl Tb, $4 50.

Andrew Mullen: 25 barnyard calves. 2so Th.
$4 30.

KirEEP AM) LAMBS—Receipts. 15 cars, or
3.505 head. Including 121!cars for slaughter
and 2',» for market. Sheep full steady: lambs
utronsi. quality considered :offerings closed out.
Common to Eoo.i nheep fold at $4S$," 25 per 100
lt>: culls. $3: fair io sreod lambs. $8 5<^99: culls.
$8; yearlings. $6 50®$7. Dressed mutton slow
Rt S^SHc: dressed lambs at I2Ijislsc; country
dres?ed hothouse lamb* at $?S?10 per carcass.

Bales) Sanders: 210 state lamb*. 75 Tb Rver-
"nee. $0 per 100 Ib: 3 state yearlings. 100 Tb.
$6 SO; 1!> state ehe»p. mi rb. $4.

Ktt.s Commlspton Company: tOB Pennsylvania
lambs. 07 n>. $•? 75: 4 sheen, 103 Tb. $4.

J. G. Curtis &• Son: 06 Vermont lambs. 56 Tb.
*p SO- S cull?. 36 Tb. $R: 23 veirrllnps, «2 Tb, 9".
72 sheen {*>rb. $5 25: 11 "ills. 52 Tb. $3.

nOGR— eints. 14 earn, or C.?»« head, all
for slaughter. Nominally firm at *S".'•jt*') m*
lOA rh. Country oV«»*se<i nogs steady at 10*-a^
12c; light pigs at 1214c.

leans, bbl, $1 r>osS2 STRING BEANS. Flor-
ida, wax. fancy, basket. «150©53 5«: j?r»-n.
*330«54; poor to prime. *125«*3; SPINACH,
Norfolk, bhl. $l^sl7.'>. SQUASH. $I©*l75;
Southern, whlto. box. $I®sl .*»«: Cuban, box.
$1: TURNIPS, rutabaga, bbl. «o<r®sl; whit-.
fi<V<®si; TOMATOES. Florida, carrier. $t 25*
$2 30; Cuban. $120 0 52; WATERCRESS. 100
bunches. $1 M

HOTHOUSE ruflhriTS furtJier rhmr*
in quotations. Market dull on cucumber*:
•lightly Improved on mushroom" and toma-
to»«. CUCUMBERS. dr»ren. 70c«S1: box. *2.'0
«*3 ;.<\u25a0>. LETTUCE, strap TSe#fl: MINT,
dozen bunches. 40<9.V)r: MUSHROOMS, lb. 201?
4.-c; RADISHES. 100 bunches. 92993; TOMA-
TOES, lb. 10@20c.

The unusual situation of stork owners
pi"testing against receiving dividends on
i^eir own Investments, on the ground that
a. dividend Is not justified, and that the
n.oney thus to be pa!<l shot be used in
Improvements of a property badly run
down, is presented. The stockholders as-
sert that th* 000,009 could be used to frr^i-
«r advantage ii! mine improvements, where
it i* *aid. no money has i'-^ri expended
fAtvx «h<» panir of IJ*O7.

That K. H. Harriman b^gan the pur-
«"!a=e Of Ibe Pittfburß <V>a! f'nmpanv be-'' • his d«>:ilh md thai the Lovett-Gpuld
Interests are simply follow ing out hid load1b asserted irr,. to-day.

Fitteburg Stockholders Think Money
Should Go for Improvements.

fßv TM-sraph to Th» Tribune 1
Fi'tsbunr. Jan. 7.— There was a quiet «-on

f*renc» amors: a c '\u25a0"* of dlsarunttod
fT^rfcholders of th» Ptttsbttrs < :oal Com-
pany '\u25a0'•\u25a0 this afternoon, and attorneys
v<r» instructed to report on the advisa-
bility of asking for an Injunction against
the l»i i- \u25a0 cent dividend on the preferred
M</ck. vhlrh was announced here gome

days ago.

OBJECT TO COAL DIVIDEND.

ADOPTS UNIFORM DEMURRAGE.
Indianapolis. Jan. 7.—The Railroad Com-

mission of Indians took the initiative yes-
lerdsy In adopting the uniform demurrage
ryies of the national committee on uniform
<irmurrage. The rules willbecome effective
on Marphl.

Results in
Quality and Quantity

x- , - ,'L Ne* York city-
J\.ew-\ork Tribune.

Your Help Wanted ads. havfl
brought uweaults in quality and
riuautity b< yond our expectations.

: You \u25a0\u25a0 ii) continue to receive our
fullcopy. U. S. PUZZLE CO.

The President's Message
Ihave incorporated in the large deckle-cd^c Public Opinion Moulder

No. 11 the result to the investment world and stockdom of President

Tat't's vigorous message of to-day.
Itis too long for a newspaper advertisement.
It is being mailed to all Senators, Representatives. Cabinet officers

and to the press. Any number of copies willbe mailed free to applicant?.
As the demands the President makes upon Congress, it quickly put

into law. will destroy the System and make of all monopoly trusts-

Steel, Beef. Oil,Sugar. Bank, etc.— Frabbnabatated Zuupps, and will do
more to raise wages and lower the prices of the people's necessities than
anything which has been done in the past hundred years, Itrust all labor
organizations, reform clubs and word-stringers generally will sec to it

that the greatest possible number of my educator. Public Opinion

Moulder No. 11, arc posted with the milk scores and vestry calendars.

THOMAS W. LAWSON.
Boston, January 7, 1910.

CHARLES M. HAYS ELECTED.

Made President of the Grand Trunk
of Canada.

lyondon, Jan. 7.—At a meeting to-day of
the directors of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada diaries M. Hays was
elected president. Alfred AY. Smithers
chairman of the board of directors and Sir
ilenry M. Mather-Jackson vice-chairman.

St. Albans, Vt.. Jan. T. -Charles If.Hays,
who was elected president of the Grand
Trunk Railway of Canada to-day is presi-
dent of the Central Vermont Railway, one
of the systems controlled by the English
corporation. He succeeds Sir Charles Riv-
ers Wilson.

Mr. Hays was born in Rock Island, lit,
in 1556. lie resigned the presidency of..the
Southern Pacific Railroad in 1901=io-bs-
come general manager of the Grand Trunk
system. i' :.\:.\

'
-'!-.-'

LAKESHORE WOULD SELL BONDS

Plans to Acquire Jamestown, Franklin
& Clearfield Road.

Albany, Jan. 7.— Application has teen
made to the Public Service Commission by
the Lake Shore &Michigan Southern Rail-
way Company for authority to issue $15.-

OOO.'OOO of its twenty-five-year 4 per cent
gold bonds of ]90>i and to guarantee $11,-
OQO.QOO of th© bonds of the Jamestown,
Franklin & Clearfield Railroad Company.
The proceeds of the sale of the bonds are
desired for the acquisition of property and
the construction, completion, extension and
Improvement of its facilities.

The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
Railway Company now owns J2.994,fi50 par
value of the capital stock of the. James-town, Franklin & clearfield Railroad Com-
pany, and leases its property for the term
of its corporate existence.

CONDITION OF TRADE.
Brad street's «a;

The year opens with a perceptible lull intrade, though with optimism as the under-lying «lenient in all lines. Severe cold
weather and heavy snow, sleet or rain
storms have checked transportation and
retarded country trnd<\ though more* or
less immediate benefit to retail trade in< iti^s has accrued from the stimulus given
to demand for seasonable goods by weather
conditions and the beginning of clearance
sales of winter goods. Wholesale lines
have been generally quiet, owing to the
fact that, salesmen as yet are not fully
in their fields of activity. Jobbing reorders
,-ire checked for the same leasons. Col-
lections are rather slower and classed gen-
erally as only fair. due. no doubt, to inter-
ruptions as to the movements of mails and
of farm products to market. WhilA sea-
sonable quiet i.- noted in so many lines of
trad* and outdoor operations, such as
building, and railway movement if» Inter-
rupted, most lines of trade return highly
encouraging reports as to the outlook. Sea-
sonable weather promises, to affoid a full
outlet for winter wearing apparel in final
distributers' hand?, and advices as to
spring orders booked and row beginning
to be filled by shipment are very good.
It is true that th:» continuous advances 'In
prices of cotton goods necessitated by the
higher price of the raw material are not
being accepted In all lines, and somewhat
f-imilar report* come from various lines of
dress goods dealers, while a general trade
conference on shoo prices is set down for
next week at Boston.

Dun's Review says:
.Not In a. half decade has a year opened

with the business outlook so generally 8U-BpiefouH as the year 1310. InJanuary. 1907,
I'\u25a0•\u25a0 was a tremendous volume of trans-
act ions, hut already the clouds of impend-
ing disaster could be seen on the horizon:
in January, 1!V)8, the crash had arrived
and the business world wan counting th*
heavy losses; In January, 1909, confidence*
had been in putt repaired, but the progress
toward recovery was very Flow, but in
January, 1910. the volume of transactions
Is as large as in 1907. with confidence H'.i-
preme, and no impending disasters casting
tl:eir shadows before. Some of the perplex-
ing Issues which contributed to th* crisis
of I^7 still leniain unsolved, while the
question of high prices has become more
acute; but i' would seem ax If business. onAdence were not going to permit those
tilings to Interfere with the further prog-
ress of industry and commerce. The opti-
mism which usually prevails at this season
is tin:- time apparently wnll supported by
the farts of the economic situation. In the-
great Iron aid steel trade, which is so
!'a.-]<\ this spirit of optimism is particular-

.i. conspicuous. Conditions are not so pro-
nouncedly strong In some other depart-
ments, but with favorable agricultural con-
ditions and with no event, political or
otherwise, to impair the confidence of busi-
ness men in the credit structure, there
twins to be no reason to doubt a good
year. It is « favorable omen that the rltst
week witnesses a decline in the Hank ofEngland rale of discount to 4 per cent,
which is a sißit of more stable conditions

: abroad, and that the volume of bank «>x-
changea in the United States shows heavy
Increases; 12.8 per cent over 1903 and «>.g
pr^r cent over IMC outside of New York
and '/7.2 per \u25a0ilit over 1900 and 6 per cent
Over 19M In New York. There is a slight
falling off In i;.ilroa-1 esmings, but this is
due to weather conditions and the North

\u25a0 western railroad strike. Foreign commerce
I reports show the B&me heavy Import' move-
j ment which has existed so long, the im-' ports Hi New York (luring the latest week

"neiiiK <i7.:,.:;.4'i.'. which is $8,525,664 In excet«
of exports an<i $j,4.82,3:'6 greater than the

! imports Jr. ISC'a, .. -

Agricultural Exports in Last
Decade Nine BillionDollars.
"Washington. .Tan. 7.

—
Nine billion dollars'

worth of agricultural products were ex-
ported from the United States In the last
ten years, according to the Bureau of Sta-
tistics. Agricultural products exported In
the fiscal year 1909 amounted to $900,-
000.000.

While th« agricultural group shows a
gain of over $100,000,000 in the last decade,
decreased exportation is shown in staple
farm products used for food, such as broad-
stuffs, meats, live cattle, etc. This loss is
more than offset by the great increase In
exports of cotton and certain comparatively
new Industries whose chief development has
occurred In the last few years.

Cotton, the largest it^m in the agricult-

ural group, shows a total exportation dur-
ing the decade of $3,651,000,000. Bread-
stuffs, second on the list, showed a marked
decline. Meat and dairy products consti-
tute the third largest class in the group of
farm products exported. Exports In this
class have on the whole been better main-
tained in the decade than has been the. case
of cotton or breadstuffs. The general
group, animals, shows a decrease from $30,-
000,000 In iS99 to $23,000,000 in 1309. Cat-
tle were the chief factor •in jLhis decline.
In the last fiscal year Europe took $25,-

000.000 worth of American tobacco out of
a total export of $31,000,000. Europe Is
also the largest foreign market for Ameri-
can cotton, taking nine-tenths of the ex-
ports.

THE HIGH COST OP LIVING.

Some Prices in Chicago —Hogs Still
Advance.

Chicago. Jan. 7.—Following is a list of
commodities which have been affected by
the. cold weather and resulting Increases in
a st and the prices at which they are held
by ''iii.^aßO retailer?:

Pork cho]).«, a pound. IS to 20 cents; spare
ribs, a pound. 15 cents; pork sausape. a
pound, 2J tn 26 rents; salt pork, a pound,
20 to 22 cents: chicken?, a pound. l"0 t<> 22
cents; eggs, a dozen, 42 to 45 cents; pota-
toes, a bushel. 8"t to 90 cents; oysters, a
gallon. Jl 40 to $1 60.

Dressed beef products are held by whole-
salers at an advance of t«, cent and 1 cent
for the over prices governing a week ago.

The $3 hog arrived to-day at the Union
Stock Yards and his coining marked an
epoch in high prices for hog?. A few sales
were made late in the day at $9 05. Except
for a short period in ISS2. when the price
reached $9 35 a hundredweight, the $9 hog
has not been seen her© since the Civil War.
Continued intense

'cold, impeding trans-
portation, and an apparent hesitation of
producers to market their hogs are the
primal causes of the advance In prices,
which involves all pork products.

Toledo. Jan. 7.—At the. top of the market
here to-day hogs sold at $?. the highest
price here since th«i organization of the
Toledo stock yards. Ail grades advanced.

Pittsburg, Jan. ".—The. price of hogs

reached $3 20 in the local market to-day,

said to be the highest mark in the history
of the local stock yards.

COTTOX HEADS LIST.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. January 7. 1910. .

BEANS AND PEAS
—

Receipts. 875 bags
beans and 80 bags peas. No change in domes-
tic white beans. Export orders for red kidney
are still light, but some holder* ar« unwilling
to sell at late prices. Other varieties quiet an.l
steady. Scotch peas moving a trifle better. |BEANS, marrow, choice, bush. $2 Bft^sa9o; me-urns. $2 $-•!••; pea, 82 27^<g$2 80; whit*
kidney, $8 25: red kidney. $2 SO- yellow eye.
S3 25; black turtle soup. $2 90#$3; lima. Call-
£°rUll^.*-'»0 95; PEAS, Scotch, bags. bush.
5- —tift&'i27 '.s.

MUTTER—Receipt,. 3tnr>.-, pkgs. Supplies offine and fancy fresh creamery short. This caused
another '..c advance, and the feeling is linn
nt the higher rate. Improvement mainly In th«top qualities, firsts and seconds ruling quiet. Aline of about 300 tubs fancy storage creamery
sold at S3 1.-., and In a jobbing way 34c Is ob-
tained. Process a shade ilrmer. but factory dull.Creamery, specials, Kb. 36c; extras, 35c; firsts.
S2H:<§34o: seconds. 80O32r: thirds. 29c: cream-
ej-y. held, specials. 83934 c; extra. 321}32>ic;tlrsts, 1931 He; seconds. 2ft^T3oc: state dairytubs, finest. 38984 c; gootl to prime. 30@32c;
common to fair, y>'Slt>c: process, specials, 29e;extras, 29Hc; firsts, 201V327C; seconds. 24f-4'/jc; Western, imitation creamery, firsts. 26.'^28c; factory, firsts. iV; seconds. 21^24^ie;
thirds. 22923 c; parking stock. No 1, 24'.jc; No2, 2.}i^'S24n; No 3. 21'^22'ie• « HKESK -Receipts, 1.705 boxes. Fairly ac-tive demand for fancy full cream, and marketStrong and gradually training In tone. No ad-vance warranted, but torn* holders re-fuse to pell on present basis, and som»
business is doing in fancy fiats at 17Ue.
Winter made full cream dull. Highest grad-»
Skims held firmly,but ordinary winter made in.
considerable accumulation and" very slow sale.
State, full cream, specials. 17H018C: September,
fancy, 17c: October, best. IGHc; winter made,
best, I"'*.\u25a0; common to fair. 13915c; skims. 1HIK fall made, specials, U'z'-; winter made, best,
12fM2>V: fair to good. lOgll,-,common, 75014 C;
full skims. .'.f?«:,.

KGGS
—

Receipts. 2.«76 cases. Light receipts,
advices of small supplies in transit, continuedsevere weather In producing sections and prrs-
pecta of greater scarcity keep the market ad-vancing and somewhat excited. Fresh goods,however, are often more or less frozen. and ofirregular value. Storage, active and strong. State,
Pennsylvania Rnd nearby. hennery whites, fane-.489o0c; gathered. 4O<ff46c: hennery browns,
fancy. 44W45e: gathered. 3R942.-: fre«h gath-ered extras. 43»45c; extra, firsts. 40c: firsts. SSl^S9C; lower grades. 80987 c; held, fresh, firsts.\u25a0\u25a0i*'."We: '^.. grades, 27«.

-
5<V; refrigerator,

fancy. 27!i^C8r: first*. 2«4i?27e; seconds. 2.'.' 3ffSnc; thirds, 25H926c; poor. 21@23e: dirties,
No I.--'9230:undergrade*. 10#21c; refrigerator,
checks. 17@20e: limed, choice, 24c.

FRriTS— DRlED—Evaporated apples ac-
tive. with prices advancing. APPLES, eva-porated, fancy, rb. 104311c; choice. JVff9V.e:prone, T%c; common to fair. ft36*4c; old. 60
V,*c; sun dried. Canadian. 6"3<g7c; Southern.•' i'1"-'1 <'\u25a0: Pennsylvania. 6/56'-je: cores and
skins. JOrt n>. $1 H9{l65; chopped. $1 7.Vflsl S5;CHERRIES, rh. 17@lSc; RASPBERRIES, eva-
porated. 2l"'T22'i'-. BI^VCKBERRIES. 6'.4®7e;
HUCKLEBERRIES. IS9Mc; APRICOTS. Cali-
fornia. Moorpark. 12@12Vic: Royal. 11(911
PKACHES, peeled, 15g20c: unpeeled.

'
508c:

PRUNES. S97Hc. FRESH -Apples withoutquotable change. Cranberries In Itght demand;
the stock of fancy is very moderate, and held
with some confidence. Strawberries about steady:
Fancy Florida oranges slightly in sellers'
favor: medium and lower grades dull and
urgently offered. Grapefruit slow, unless ex-
ceptionally fancy. Pineapples nominal. APPLES.
Baldwin, bhl. $2 23054 50: Greening. $2 25«55;
far Western boxes. $1 ZMis\:PRARS. Duchess,
bbl S2 75#53 75; Kiefer. $2@s3; CRANBERRIES.
Cape Cod, late. $3 W7?S6: Early Blacks, $4«5;
Jersey, $4f7s4r>o; STRAWBERRIES. Florida.
quart. 50fF75c; ORANGE?, pineapple box. $150
-ft?;7. 50; other Florida*. $1 25ifS3 .V»; Satsumas.
{•trap. $1 ri(VR$2; tangerines. $2i^s3; mandarins.
$lWgs2 50: GRAPEFRUIT. box. $1 50«54:
PTNEAPPIJEB. crate. 7505517-,; Cuba, 75c®
$1 7.">: Porto Rico. 50c@$l 60.

HOPS
—

A little more, active, and a llttT*
firmer undertone. In Oregon there, ha* been
sonw Inquiry for export, and a few hops taken
at i;o@2lc. while l!Vi ha* been advanced on ton-
signments. In •'altfornta there Is some, Inquiry
for Soncmas at about 21.-. but growers generally
holding for more. In New York State continued
Steady buying of small lots, and stocks are
narrowing- down. Llttl». If anything doing on
the local market. at», 1900, prime to choice,
Sss36c; medium to good. 32t?34c: 'acltV Coast,
l!H)'.i prim« to choice, 25<!T2«<*; medium to good.
221?24c- State. 1008. prim* t.> choice, and \W7.
nominal; Pacific Coast. 100«. rrlme to choice.
is®*joc: 1807, 13913 c; 1006. 89Wc; Germans.
lf>«v», t'«;«i72c.

HAY AND STRAW— Exceeding!-- strong on
nil grades of hay under light receipt.*, and a
little more active trading. HAY

—
Timothy,

prime large bale*. 100 ib. $1 10: No .-. to I.96ci&$l©5: shipping. tOe; packing. 60<»65c: clover
and clover, mixed. 75c981. STRAW—Long rye.
SOffSSc; short and tangled rye. 6Oc; oat and

heat, 80c.
rot i.tri

—
ALlVE

—
Receipts to-day, only

1 car of Western; 8 cars on the tracks under
orders of shippers. Market cleaned up closely
of most all descriptions and feeling firm.
CHICKENS, spring, lb. 15c; FOWLS, IBe.;
ROOSTERS, old and young. He: TURKEYS*.
i.-,TT Oc PUCKS. 16c; GEESE. 13©14c;
GUINEA FOWLS, psir. 50c; PIGEONS, pair.
25c. DRESSED

—
trading in poultry, but

tlie feeling is firm, and botd»rs Indifferent
about offering fan<-y grades on th* present
basis. Geese selling slowly ami tone easy.
Squabs In moderate supply and quite firm.
Dry racked

—
TURKEYS. Maryland. Jersey,

etc selected. 25Ca26c: state and Pennsylvania,

24925c; nearby. 22©23c; Ohio and Michigan,
scalded. 24c; other "Western. 22'524e; dry
picked. 22924c: old torn?. 21<~: Southern, dry

picked, 22>9 !g23c: scalded. 22@23c; broilers,
Philadelphia, fancy squab, pair. 75(iJ?0c;
fancy 4 Ih to pair and under, lb. 2R-^3oc;
Pennsylvania. 241?25c: Western, dry picked,
milk fed, fancy, frozen. 28c; fresh. 240 25c:
corn fed. fancy, frosen. 251*:1*: fresh. IPfl2li':
Michigan. -elided. 10@20c: other Western. IS
920c; CHICKENS, roasting. Philadelphia,
fancy. {Vit> and over to pair, lb. 26c: Pennsyl-

vania. S lb- 20c: Western, dry picked, milk
f'd 8 lb and over. 214122c: corn fed. 174$
18c: Ohio and Michigan. 17c; other Western.
16^1«ijc- mixed weights. Philadelphia, fancy.

22e; Pennsylvania. 14918 c; Western, milk
fed. dry picked. 18c; corn fed. 15He: West-
ern scalded 15c- Ohio and Michigan, l"c;

fair to good. 12(S'13»»c: FOWLS. Western,

boxes HO lh and over, dozen. ISHOI7C; IS lb.
•He ".'i to 42 ib. liftl'< :Western, bbls. dry

picked, heavy. I.'.',c. small. 14014U.C; Ohio
and Michigan. scalded. 15c: «the r Western. 12
6 15c: OLD COCKS. 129HH*": DUCKS. Mary-

land and Jersey, etc. 204} 21c: onlo and Mich.
igan 19920c; Western. 15«l»c; GEESE,
Eastern white. £0e: dark. 16«lSc; Maryland.

rs ..v

'
pf(. 1591Ae: nearby. 13@t4c; Wlscon-

,ln. stuffed. 15® l«o; Western. Ilfl4c;
SQUABS, prime, large, white, dozen. $2 75»
$.-.' poor. dark. $150: culls. »4>973c;
GUINEAS, spring. 3 lb and over to pair. $1

<;\MF- Fresh rabbits fairly plenty, but
prime! large gelling at about steady prices.
Wild docks unchanged.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES— Bermuda
t.otatoes dull: State. Eastern and Western about
steady for desirable qualities: under grades
drag Sweet potatoes plenty and prices barely
nti-adv. Danish cabbages rule exceedingly
higher. To-day's receipts of New Orleans
vegetables move out at prices llttl*different
from those, heretofore ruling. Curly parsley
plightly easier. Florid* lettuce. In to-day of
Slightly lower average quality. Florida beans
drag California celery sold at higher prices.
Watercress lower. POTATOES. Bermuda,
second crop $3BOJrSS; Maine, in bulk. ISO lb.
8175982; bag. 819091175; I-onsr Island, bbl
or bap $1 75ST$2 25; state and Western. In
bulk. I*o' lb. $1 r.Ofrsl 7r.: bag. $150«5165-
Jersey. bbl or bag. $1 :.". ($1 75; frosted stock,
bag 7.V981 25: SWEET POTATOES. Jersey.

bbl.' $1»O#82RO: ba.-ket. sOcosl 25; ARTI-
CHOKES. California, drum. $10® $12: ANISE.
New Orleans, bbl. 82^82 MV BRUSSELS
SPROUTS, quart. rtftlOc; BEETS. New Or-
leans 100 bunches, tltt%2 50; Bermuda, crate.
$1 "JOS'?! R0: CAJtROTB, ton. 8129815; bbl or
bag $1 rd $1 25: New Orleans. 100 bunches. $2«J
*••;.r. Bermuda. crate. 8198133; CABBAGES.
Mute. Danlfh. ton. $211*52«: domestic. $12-9
$15- 100. ?4ißs7: 1»bl. 81 r.o-jfsi 75: red. ton.
$-s', ( $::•_'. bbl. 8175«52; CUCUMBER3. Flor-
ida basket. 1125912 25; CELERY, dozen
stalks 894Hc; state and Jersey, rase, {19

50; California, $4 75£r*5: Florida, crate,
$« 25 50: CAULIFLOWERS. Long Island,

bbl ..'"'.iJl; Florida, basket, $12.1®$1 50;
<- l!fnr»ta. half ease. $1 12$*1 25; CHICORY.
New Orleans, bbl. *->««•. KSCaROLE. New
Orleans. $2988 50: EGGPLANTS. Florida, bo<.
81 25982 SA: KALE, Norfolk, bhl 559.W;
KOHLRABI. New Orleans. 100. $2©s:{: Ll'.T-
TUCB Florida, basket or box. $1983 25; Ne>v
Orleans, bbl. $2«52 50: LIMA BEANS. Ber-
muda, boy, $4: ONIONS. Cuban, crate. $2 25:
\u25a0mull white pickle, crate. 2.1 5<V; state and
Western, watte, orate. «Oc(jsi. b«gkut. 7.".c »
t\ 25; yellow, bag. $I<rs2: red. ba*. »l 250
$1 75; Oranpe County, yellow, bag. SI 2nfl)
$1 7:,. red, SI 259(1 «•_•; Connecticut Valley,
yellow,bar. SI 35951 40; OK A Floriila. car-
,(,.,-. $;; «i $;. PEAS basket. 12987; PEPPERP.
large box. $:\u25a0 R.it .i$.-.; carrier or basket. $1 •.".
as2. PARSNIPS, hbl. 81 #81 30; PARSLEY,

-\u0084
, -Orleans, curly. S.fA$MUi; plain. B*l • »7 :

Ilernufdn. crate. •!7;..i» %j.ROM VIM". Florida.
basket, $1 '\u25a0?s\u25a0-' New Orleans, bhl. *-_>3*4- Ber-
muda, crate, $l©si 73; SHALLOTS. New Or-

firm: <"entrlfusal. 96 t»«t. 4.02c: mils'-"' ad". 00
t»-st. 3.52c; molasses K'larnr. 89 test. .;-7-

RirE
—

Hel<l steady here., firm at the Southani fairly active at all points.
METALS

—
COPPER

—
Standard easy, spot

arti all deliveries up to the end of April closing
at 13.25^J!t..V1c. Kn«tll«h market a. shade. lower;
spot. £61 2s M;futures. I*2 1» 3d. l»cal deal-ers quote lake copper at 13.75#145: electrolytic
nt 13.8c®13.7.V, and castln X at 13.25-3 lS.Sne.Import* of copper at Atlantic ports for th« «w|(
amount*^ to 1,105 tons; export? for the «anw
period were 8.04r» tons.

—
Easy; spot, 32.75*1;

38c; January. R2.70932.90c; February. March
and April. 32.75033e. London had a «harp break,
closing easy; spot. £14>* 7s «•I; futures. £150 12
Bd. LOAD- Quiet. Spot. 4.67>a(54.72!iC %"•-.-
York. 4.«oo asked, Bast J»t \u25a0liatial London
hlgh-r: spot £13 13s Oil. SPELTER

—
Dull: spot.

6.1<«g«.25c New York. «iff\.(niic East Pt L/"i'!>
Ix>ndon advanced Us £23 "s M. IRON w*j
higher in I/Ondon. Cleveland warrants closing
at Ms «d. Local market unchanged.

MOLASSES AND SVKI l'S -N*W Orleans re-
ported a good market for molasses, with too*
firm, and local trade, was fairly active andsteady. Pyrupo quiet and unchanged.

NAVAL STORE* -Splrltß turpentln* was
firmer and quite active. Rosin -was flrm andhigher. Tar in steady demand at unchanged,
prices. SPIRITS TURPENTINE, machine bbl«.
61e. TAR. $5 :.r>. ROSIN

—
Common to good

(\u25a0trained. $4 35; B and C, $4 45: D. $4 60; E.$455; F. $4 «\u25a0"»: G. $4 65; H. $4 70: 1. $5 10: K.
$6 10; m, $6 35; N. $6 65; WO, $7. and WW.$7 25.

OlLS—Linseed firm at th« recent r\dvancn.
Refined petroleum easier and 15 points lower
for both standard ami water -whit* in barrels,
bulk and cases. PETROLEUM

—
Standard

white, bbls. 7.90c: bulk. 4.40c: refined, cases.
10.P.0c; water white., bbla. 9.40e; bulk. B.t9e:cases. 11. 50,-. LINSEED OIL

—
American seed,

rity raw. 75@70e; out-of-town raw, 74©75c;
Calcutta raw. Ssc. LARD Oil* $115.

COTTONSEKn Oil. Firmer early, hut lat«
In the day prices eased off a little, and closedirregular at 5 points decline to 5 points ad-
vance, with sales of 0,100 bbls. Local con-
tract prices:

Tester-
Open. High. Low. Close. day

•"Pot
— — —

7.50©7 5* 7.50
Janwary .... 7.37 7.57 7.53 7.52«7.80 7.50
February ... — — —

7-48®7..r,5 7.61
March 7.38 7,58 7.55 7.54*7.55 7.81
April

— — —
7.5407.55 7.51

May 7.02 7.64 7..r 7.-.f1fr7.««0 7.54
July 7.67 7.«7 7.62 7.62^7 63 7.60
September ... ~.afl 7.56 7.55 7.5097.55 7.55
October 7.02 7.02 7.00 6.97@7.00 6.98

PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES.
(Furnished by Williams, MeConneU & Colcman,

No. 60 Wall btreet.)
Plii. A»Ued.

Am Linht *Traction :mj> :;i;:{
do preferred 1°«

ah
Am Oat & Electric « 1"

do preferred :::;::::::::: << ™>
1 tenVet' <Juk"a' Kl'ectric. .'.'.'.'.'. .'.'.'.'.. 153 la

.io general .r.s ; 0* "5
ISmplni District Blectrlc 3.> .>:

do preferred .... \u25a0 \u25a0 •-•• *JL ri

..^r^.i^ric:::::::::::::^, =*•
I-.,..,,. .-.an & Electric »>'<£? g '

aw prsXcrrea •• "

\\ ABA-H PITTBBUma TERMINAL.
Month of Nov.

—
Vil»«g.' ..' 8$ 63

——
Cp*r revenue... $69,222 $3<\294 $10,928
6|>er. expenses.. 4.'.. 400 45,152 347

Net oper. rev. $23,723 $13,142 $10,581
Taxes 8,000 •'• :••«• 33

Oper. Income.. $17,723 $7,175 $10,547
July 1-Nov. 30—

Oner
'
revenue... $353,C4S $400,807 *f«7.458

Oner. expciiß«s.. 218,804 243. 1»« *24.358
Net oper. rev. $134. $157,648 »$23.098

Tcxes 18.860 .10.843 •2,043

<n,r. Income.; , $108,744 /;, $126,800 '821.0 M
•Decreae*.

PORT WORTH «- DENVER CITY.
Monthof Nov.

—
3tftle.a«e <•"'\u2666 *64
Oner, revenue... $493,502 $47.1 $20 011
Oper. expenses.. 277,700 285,112 -17.41 1

Net ,>p»r rev. $215,801 $178,377 $37,423
Outride, op. (net) 1.882 887 1.491

Total net r.v. $217,683 $178,765 $88,917
Taxes 0,300 8,600 r,(XV

Oper. Income.. $206,388 $109,063 $38,417
July INov. 80

Op.- revenue... .."4".57."> $2,200,539 $1»4 ?M
Cper. exiienses.. 1,312,133 1.882.193 *70i059

Net ot«er. rev. $1,031,741 $827,846 $204.M).1;

Outside op. (net) ::..'> :!.2oh 376

Total net r«.v. $1,085,327 $880,654 $204,773
Tji,» 46.500 43.533 2,986

Oper. income.. $098,827 $787,021 $201,805

Decrease.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE.
No. of miles... «15 «15
Oper. revenue... $509,224 $433.7.5r> $75,438
Oper. expenses. 311.043 299.22.'{ 11.820

Net revenue... $198.1R0 $134,662, $03 818
Taxes 20.r»00 21.500 *I,OM

Op*r. income. $177, $113,062 $64,618
July 1-No- SO—

Opir. revenue. $2,603,695 $2..V.5.028 $248 666
Oper. expenses. 1,584,798 1.580,106 4.693

Net revenue.. $1,018,896 $774,923 $243 972
Taxes IdI.OOO 107,.'»'» «.po.i

Oper. income. $917,596 $657,423 $250,472

•Decrease.

Groia earnings. 12.629.408 $2,081,345 $2.127.
Oper. expenses. 1.693.034 1,579,674 1.654.913

Net earnings. 8886,876 $501,671 $472,788
jul. 1 Nov. 30—

Gross" earnings.. $12.554.R5>n $11.21f».n™ $12.134.
Oper. expenses.. 8.244,895 7.«2rt.7.1.'% 8,153.122

Not earning. $t,::«>.r>ri4 •">!>\u25a0". 174 88,981.839
CUBA.

Month ofNov.
—

1000. igo«. Inrrea«».
Gross earnings. $15«.44<» $117,209 $411,234
Opt. expenses.. 110,909 83.733 27,228

Net earnings. $66,488 $'!::. $22 01 1
Flxefl charge*.. 36,00*5 32.495 4,170

Surplus $l«.s-l $OSO $17,5»0
July 1-Nov. 30

—
Gross earning*. $«07.«£2 $673,261 $134,421
Net earnings... 252.083 248,420 3«M
Fixed charges.. 178,513 161.770 16.77::

Surplus $73,540 $?0,658 •$13,117

•Decrease.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.
1909. 19OS 1907.

4th week In Her $715.7fi« S7OO OS2 \u25a0

July ItoDee. 31 15.600,287 13.402.921
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA.

4th week InDec. $3R2.81V> S3.xn,4ort $301,600
July ItoDec. 31 5.253.300 5,978.800 8,854,890

INTEROCEANIC OF MEXICO.
4th week inDee. $176,430 $170,02* *243.9!»July Ito Dec. 31 2.577,193 S^tt.?AS 845.078

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE.
4th -week InDee. $1,324,570 $1*188,060 ff>34,R2ft
July ItoDec. 31 i*),893.4L'4 28.440,828 24,661.225

MEXICAN IN'TKRXATIONAU
4th -week In Dec. $256.313 $155,156 $227,427
July ItoDec. 81 3,187.044 2,806.124 4.419,740

MISSOURI, KANSAS *
TBKA&

4th week in Dec. $838,02S $790,973
July 1 to Dee. 31 14.1M.S';:> 18,702,888
MINN.. ST. PAUL. & SAII.T STTC. MARIE.

4th -week In Dec. $4R4.00« $488,684 $i30.2W,
July ItoDec. 81 12.625.864 SW.TJ7 6,580.252

NATIONAL OF MEXICO.
4th week InDeo. $1.365.35 d 81.341.819
July 1 to Dec. 31 23.948.204 22,803,874

TUO GRANDE SOUTHERN.
4th week inDee. $13.67* 814.200 $13.2fi»
July 1toDec. 31 251.950 320,662 335,942

TOLEDO, -ST. LOUIS & WESTERN.
3d Ti-eek in Dec. $»4,43r. $7f>.?9*
July ItoDec 21 1.868.680 1,735,004

WABASH
Month of Nov.

—

The people cf Oua.tomflla, said Mr.
Thompson, were, anxious to hive closer
commercial and social relations with Mexico
and the United Stato?.

MEXICO-GUATEMALA BRIDGE.
Mexico City. Jan. 7.

—
Assurances have

been given hy President Cabrera, of Guate-
mala, to David K. Thompson, president of
the Pan -American Railroad, that permits
will be Issued soon for the erection by tlio
railway of a bridge to extend froni Mexico
to <?uatr>malan tprritory. It will cross the
Suchiate River, connecting Mariseal,
Moxi--o, with Ayutla. Guatemala. The
bridge will connect the Pan-American
road with the Ocos railroad, running from
tli<-» sea coast town of Ocos to Cabello
Blanco.

Montreal. Jan. 7.—Agents of th<« trans-
atlantic lines using Canadian ports an-
nounced to-day that there would be no in-
crease in westbound passenger rates from
Kurop* to Canada, despite tli»» action of the
Atlantic lines in increasing ratrs via New
York.

Advance of at Least 5 Per Cent for
Westbound Traffic.

Liverpool. .lan. 7. -The Atlantic steam-
ship companies to-day agreed to an ad-
vance In westbound passenger rate 3of at
least 5 per cent.

ATLANTIC RATES UP.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.— The sleet and rain
storm, which lasted forty-r-ifcht hours inthis
city, was indirectly responsible for four fa-
talities and the serious injury of scores of
persons. Four men met death, two being
killed by crossed wires. Tho Delaware Rivrr
and bay are filled with ice, and shipping
is moving with much difficulty.

Hundreds of Cattle and Chick-
ens Killed.

Chicago. Jan. 7.—Chicago experienced its
coldest weather in several years to-day,
when the thermometer registered Idegrees
below zero. Thermometers on the streets
recorded 10 degrees below.
In Tennessee and Southwestern Kentucky

the coldest weather in many years is re-
rorted. Freezing temperature, prevails as
far south as the Gulf of Mexico and as far
east in tho Southern country as the Appa-
lachicola River, In Florida.-

All rural mail routes out of Louisville
hay« been abandoned until the snow melts.
Cattle are reported to be dying in great
numbers. Hundreds of chickens were frozen
to death, and the. bodies of birds are being
found. On some of the country roads in
the extreme southern sections of Illinois
and Indiana snow drifts are) reported twen-
ty and twenty-five feet high.

Memphis reports a temperature of 12 de-
grees above zero, Nashville 7, Knoxville IS,
Atlanta 20. Mobile 26, nnd New Orleans 23.
Paducah, Ky., reports 2 below zero, the
coldest since. ISS6. Th« lowest figure record-
ed In Louisville was 2 above.

The government thermometer in Dcs
Moines, lowa, registered 14 below zero last
night, the coldest of the winter.

Except at a few places the Mississippi
River is frozen over from St. Paul, Minn.,
to Grand Tower, 111., for the first time in
years. Ice in St. Louis harbor is from one
to five feet thick.

Thousands of sheep have been killed by
the cold in South Dakota and other range
states.

SOUTHS RECORD COLD

Wheat:
Ms- »114% $1 If, *118* $1 13 "4 $1 t*%
July 104', 104', ion;., 108% 1On.^i
September.. OO'.i 09!4 PS's 09 99H
i'orn:

May .'. *W"% «^'i «WV4 «sxi <»%
.Tilly .. «!> «!> «H' 3 68% «8r!ii
September... «W T» 60 68.i 68H tißVa

Oats:
May 48H '\u2666 sli 47 "' *s '« *" »
July 4.% •1.".', 44*4 44 7« 45
September... 42 I2l* 42 42' i42

I-aid:
January ..12 65 12 67 12 «2 12 «7 12 fiO

May 12 27. 12 25 12 17 12 17 12 110
Ribs:

January ..1165 116", 1160 11 so 1162
May 1165 1167 11 .".7 1107 11 «3

Pork :
January ..22 05 22 10 21 «2 21 R2 2202
May ......23 20 22 25 22 00 2200 22 10

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. O<<ts.

Tr>-«lay 502.1VK) 190.000 360.000
Last week 76rt.000 586,000 .139,0Ar>
Last year 404. :i7S,Cx)O 91,000

SEABOARD CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn.

To-day 37.000 210,000 690.000
l.a.«t week 23.000 "86.000 414,00,1
I^ast year -. 11.000 lO7,Oi)0 103,000

COTTON
—

The recovery In cotton which be-
gan after the opening, when March sold at
15.08 c and May at 15 27-. became almost as
active and excited as the previous break had
been, and before the close March Bold at 15.70?
and May at 15.95c, an advance of from 60 to »iS
points from th» low level mentioned. Hulls
showed increasing confidence during the day. and
ih« market reached the beat point late in the.
session, with the close only 2 Or •'( points off
from the top, a*, a net advance of 17"i74i points
on the general 'Ist. The cloning tone wan firm.
Liverpool closed firm at a net advance of 22fJ
24^ point*, nnd the. English ppot market was 13points higher on psl*s of only 4.<K>o bale.«. New
Orleans closed firm at practically the best prices
of the day. Weekly movement: Port receipts.
MT.853 bale", r.tainst 273.918 last year: over-
land to mills and Canada, 22.456, against 27,298
last year; Southern mill tnkincs (estimated),
»\u25a0>,%. <»v>. against 75,000 last year; loss of stocks at
interior towns, 4.024. against 24.272 last year;
brought Into sight for the week, 251.315, against
."m".!Ti44 last year. Total crop movement: Port
receipts, 5.242.503 (1,422 a<M«d) hales, against
6,6f.9.372 last yea i. overland to mills and Can-
ada 4A1.53A. asainst 715,702 last year: Southern
mill tnklngs. 1.820.000, agnlnst 1.445.000 last
year; stocks at interior towns in cxicps of Hep-
tember 1. 630,682, against 717.4«:> ld«:t year;
brought into sisht f.tis far for season, 7.654. 52<>,
a?aiust 0.537.548 last year. Th« crop movement
is for 120 daya this season, against 130 last
eeapnn.

Lo'il contract price*:
Tester-

Open. High. l«t» Clos". day.
Januarj-... 15.1« 1.V43 15.17 15.45S

-
15.13

Fe.bruarj' 16.M 15.58 15.M 15.56@15.58 15.15
Mt-c!i

''
15 48 15.70 15.41 16.Wf15.70 15 !U

April .;.\u25a0.\u25a0.' — — —
15.75®15.77 15. V.i

May
"

15.80 15.05 15.65 15.95#15.05 15.61
.Tvn'e 16.61 15.67 15.87 15.58w15.t»0 15.53
July ... . -.:. 74 15.05 15.65 15.93f15.5>5 15.62
August.V;. 15 28 16.50 15.17 15.48f15.50 15.15
September 14.12 14.24 14.05 14I7<31«1<» 14.00
October .. 1"•«\u25a0"• 13.63 13.40 13.66913*3 13.30
December. IS.10 13.22 13.10 13 25© 15.30 12 09

Bpoi here was quiet, 30 points higher at 15 #>•\u25a0•.
for middling upland and 15.850 for middling
Gulf. Sales nil, delivered on rontract, :"..7'N»
bales. Liverpool cables- Spot quiet; .>:•>.-= 4.<"'<y>
bales- speculHtlon and export. 600; American.
8,000; Imports, 30.000; American, 21.000; mld-
upland. S.lSd. Futures opened Irregular, at
I'.'if'i points advance; closed flrm, 22f(2t'2 points
higher. .fanuary and .tanunrj-February, S.OHd;
February- March. S.OSd; March-April. S.lOd;
April May, 8.1lHd; May .tune and June-July,

8 13d; August, R.ii^d; August- September,

7 Sr.-i \u25a0 September October, 7.86d; October No-
vember. 7.1M; November-Deceml>er. 7.041id;
December January, 7. -""i

COFFEE
—

More active; sAle.«, 40.250 bags;

prices easier, closing at a net decline of ,r.f?io
points. Havre showed a decline of '.• franc
and Hamburg was Vaff'i pfennig lower.

Them was roni" active selling early, but dur-
ing the greater part of the session the market
vas quiet, with trading again active at ti>*
close. Spot quiet but steady. Rio No 7 quoted
at B%e. Local contract prices:

Tester-
Open. High.LOW. Close. day.

January .. 6.80 0.80 6.80 « SOJrft.RS rt.R5
February ... -- — —

«-80#« M 0.00
March . 6.05 6.95 6.00 B.Ortift 6.05 700
April

— — —
6.9507.00 7.05

May
'

.... 7.05 7.05 7.00 7.'»0<if7.03 7.10
June". 7.05 T.OB 7.00 7.054r7.10 7.1.,
July 7.15 7.15 7.10 7.H>«t.l.t 7.20
August

— — —
7.10-3 7.15 720

Beptomber '... 7. IS 7.15 10 7.10®7.15 7.20
October .... — — —

7.111',, 7.15
November ... — — —

7 Id,,7.1* 7.15"
December ... 7.10 7.10 7.0;, 7.051?7.10 7.13

n.Ol'R AND MEAI-
—

Flour quiet but firm
on the strenjft'i In cash wheat, RTK FIjOUR

—
Steady. Fair to good, $4 25994 35; choice to
fancy. $4 4Oftf4Ss. CORNMHAIr- Kiln dried,
»:t 35. BAG MEAL Him white an.l yellow,
$1 r>s^»i 60; eoare*. $1 4r»#T?l /h» peed- West-
ern and cliy Mini Western uprlng, $270927 60;
standard middling, 928 760927 25; Hoi fio.
$2050; red doff. $30 75®9.11 50; eltv bran, $25 «O
bulk, $27 50 sacks; middling. 92S2Mr$30bO; red
do,{. $32; hominy Chop, $27 .*»<» bulk. $28 20 aaoka;
oilm«al. f?.rt.*>o.

PKOVISIONS Firmer earl', but on the. ad-
vance there was active selling on the part of
\u25a0peculatlvc longs as well us packing Interest*
and the market declined quite sharply, closing
barely steady. POUK—Steady. Mess, $2150; fam-
ily. $28«527; short clear. $250*27 50. BEEF—
Quiet. Mess, $1160091250; family. $ir»So^sl6;
packet. 11 Miffsl2; extra India mess. $24(ff525.
BEEF HAMS— Steady, $24ff$2« PJtEJSHKD
HOC..H— Firm. Quoted: Bacons, lllie;' ISO ib.
llTic; It.> 11. 12'ic; I4i> IT.. 12'.ic; pigs. 12 a »'-.
.1r mhat- Pickled tollies quiet; smoking.

13V4e in Ib, !«••; 12 It., lie; 14 Ib. I3<3>
I3l*r Pickled limns tirni. I8laot3%e. TAt.-
ijnW—Steady; city, «";<•; country. O'i^'o.
LAUD-Middle West, 19018.10 c; city firm. ia\f;
refined Bteuily; Bouth America, 14<m>.-. continent,
19,50c; riiH/.1l k.*KB, l."i.»M>,>; compound, ICi'iitf
10*4 <\u25a0. STKAItIXK—Oleo is. ,it- lurd. ISHc.

>l t.AK Rellned sugur firm 1>i*t quiet and
unehunged; fin*, Krunulutetl. t •.>;.. net. less I
per cent eaah. The London market for beet
mißnr «as .",.1 higher for spot, and other
months went off "id to 12s n ,<i for January;
February, Via I><X; May, Via ir.»a. Raw Uer«

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
__._ New York. January 7. 1010.

Z GBAIX—WHEAT—Prlcea early touchedn»w liiKb records for the season, with somerood buying on th« part of large commissionnouses. Cables were higher, and news
'
fromArgentina was bullish, including reports of aenarp advance. In the Buenos Ayres market andiroFt Oamaginu the crops In the with. Argen-

'\u25a0"" "nipnienta for the. week amounted to 144
-

(**>bushels, against 512.000 ia«t week, and 888.-<"(«> last year. The market latn in th« day de-
<line«i over a cent . a bushel under general
lliuidation. Them wero pood export orders, and.
sale 3 were, reported of 60 loads of Manitoba
wheat c If Buffalo. No 2 red closed $1 80
elevator domestic, and $1 20 f oho h afloat, nom-
inal: No 1 Northern Dulutli, $1 28*4, and No 2
hard winter. $1 liS?; fob afloat-, nominal.
CORN

—
Strong an.l hltjher. with prices again

making new high records for the season, on
active commission hou3» baying, influenced by
growing apprehension regarding the grading of
the crop, and on the ruling by th« Chicago In
poet lon Committee prohibiting the mixing of
kiln ilrl"<i corn with certain other grades for
the purpose of making it grade contract. cash
markets firm. No 2 corn here, closed 73c eleva-
tor domestic, 72l,ic delivered, and 71c fob
afloat, nominal. OATS

—Firm, prices advancing
easily In sympathy with tho strength in com
and on a better cash demand. Cash oats strong;
with mixed. 2« to 32 It). 60e: natural white, 2(l
to 32 n>. SZHOA4H r. and clipped white. 34 to
42 tt>. S3®R6c. RYE—Firm: No 2 Western.
BJ><ic nominal, fob New York. BARIjET

—
Steady; feeding. 63967 c nominal, elf N«W
York. Wheat, Including flour, exports for tins
week, according to Bradstrerfs, aggregate, 3.-
185,143 bushels, against 3,680,456 lost week, and
8.71*5,038 last year; since July I. 90,913,234,
against 117.728.4&5 for the sam» time last
season Corn, exports for th» week. 1.760,684.
against 1.151.151 last week, and 1,849,0(19 last
year: ulnce. .Tuly 1, t0.4«T.,047. against 11,910.-
215 last season.

'

NKW YORK. TRICES.
Tea'ter-

Wheat: Open. High. liow. Close, day.

May $121% J1 21 $1 20T« $1 21 1121 >,
July 111% 1124 111% HIH 111*
May"' — — —

76t.i 76UMay
— — —

WH WW
Oats:

May
— — — 50% so**
CHICAGO PRICES.

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1 IFlour. Mpls pnts $5 70

foundry $10 00 Cotton, middling15.60Iron. So. Xo 1. 18 Coffee. No 7 Rio 8 11-18
t;teei rails 28 00 Suirar.Braiiulated 5.05Stand cop. spot 13 ?,~ xiMolassph.OK pmn 40
Tin 3257!iBeef, family ... 15 75Exchange lead. ?70 Beef hams 25 00
Spelter « 17«.s Tallow, prime... «•*h<*at. No 2red i29 IPork, mess 24 BO< nrn. No 2mxii. 71 iHogs. drsd, IRO rh 12 l»
Oats mix^d. M

r
!Lard. Male West 13.05to r,2 Tt r>o

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, JANUARY s. 1010.

SAVINGS BANKS.PAPER BOARD NOW SAVINGS BANKS-

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank
51 Chambers St., New York

The Board of Trustees ha«s declared a semi-annual dividend *r th« rate of

FOUR PER CENT.
per annum on all deposits entitled thereto.

DEPOSITS MADE OX OR BEFORE JANUARY 10, 1010,

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM JAM ARY IST, 1910.

THOMAS M. MULRY. JOHN J. PULLEYN.
President. Comptroller

THE MARKETS
TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

New York. January 7. 1010.
Bean*, ba«ii... 2.V) Oranges (Via), c.«.. I.TIB
Flour, hh!« «.T«7| Oranges (Oal), c». 775
Flour, sa.'ks 11.322 1 Pninos (Cal>. phis* 7,'i"O
Cornmcal. lags.. - W>9 Raisins <<."al), pkg* I.UiO
Wheat, bush 4!>.2tX» Appl«». bbls ».<*B
Corn, buKh 34.H7.". Potatoes, bhl? 7.7:'»">
Gate, bush 67.W0 i Onions, bbls 218
Peas", bush 80it Cranberries', phgs.. 7.%
Buckwheat, hush. 12.11^ r>rl'ifrutt, pkgs. .T,0.»
Barley. b'JKh fl.STft Ro*ln oil. 1.1.15... 27
Rl<"\ pkts 3,f>2*ISpirit* turp. bbla. 42
Hay. tons $20

'
Oil. tub. bbls «7

Stniv«-. ton* .10 Peanuts, bags .... MO
MlMfofi. tons .. cm Pecans, pker* . v «72
Orn«p «<*< bag*. 736 1 Tobacco, lilid» ... 10.%
Beef (canned) c.«.. in*!Tobacro, tlercw.T. 225
Pork, bbls mo Tobacco, r,ka* WO
Baron, pkgn 100 Whiskey, bbls .... "-'4«
<.*utmeats, pkg*.. 1,270 Zecatan. bales SCO
I^ard, tierces 12," I«H». bale* 1.«no
lJ»r<l. Uess 2.1C!) Cotton, bales 11.c,7.%
T-ard. ca9»<i 22 Cottons" d oil bbln 4St»
Tallow. pUjtb 213 Copper, pieces. .. .11.050
(iri>iis«. r-kgs 21S Spelter, slab* 1.4W
Butter, pkgs S.H«I Lead, pigs B.rK*«O
Cheese, pk«.« 1.705 Hides, Ml? J»:.r.
Egg*, cases 2.676 Skins, bales I^in
Poultry, dr* pkKB. a.201 Wine <Cal> bbl«... l«0
roultrj-, live, crts 270 P.randy (Cal>, Ibis 65

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush.. 1.*>7. 20.11 8pt» turp. *als. 1,030
Corn. bush.... 05.800 Rosin, bbls 4fil
Oat«. bush 300 Kef pet. gals...3,135.321
BuekWh«at, lw 12.589! Naphtha, gals.. 22.0iK>Peas, bush 368 Gasolene, jrals.. S^<i
Means, bush... 8561 Oofns'd oil. kls m*)

Flour, bbkr.... 7.112 Lub oil. gals.. 219. «70
Flour, sacks... 1.-).7V. Pork, bhls 345
Oornmeal, bbls. 767!Beef, bMs .120Feed, n> 12.720 1Beef, ten 123
Oatmeal, pkgs. 320 •Bacon, ib 7.1.075"ran. Th 158,400 Hams. it, 48.400
Ura.-a s'<l. bg». 121 Lard. Ih t 1M.900Hay. bales..... 239 Tallow, Ib »«).&<io
whiskey, gals. SO|Or«««e, lb 200 $00
OUmeal, It. 248.750 Butter rb . . 21.600'Oilcake, rb 217.200 (Cheese, n> 12,380The uncovering of the alleged monopoly

came with the return of John H. Parks
from Europe a couple of months ago.

Parks was president of the Fibre and

Manila Paper Association, the so-called
wrapping paper trust, and was prominent

in the formation of the Paper Board Asso-

ciation. In the former association, which
was indicted for violation of the anti-trust
laws in 19.TS. there v ere some twenty-two

paper making companies which pleaded

guilty and were fined $2,000 each. Parks
stayed In Europe a good many months,

but finally returned and was fined $4,000.

On his return he was brought before the
Erand jury, together with his books and
paper?, which revealed a nicely working

scheme to control the paper board industry

of the country, Hie appearance as a wit-
ness before the grand jury gives him
immunity in the present prosecution. Ac-
cording to the indictment, the prices of
paper and box board and the regulation of

the output were fixed at each quarterly

mctlnjr. As a result of tho combination
competition lias been eliminated and the
prices have been kept up to a high figure,

about V. r.vi/vv» being annually exacted from

consumers over and above what they ought

to pay.
One of the defendants named is Villiam

D. Barnes, of the W. D. Barnes fPaper
Company. Brainard. Rensselaer county,

who \u25a0\u25a0as a member of the State Senate
from 1302 to 190S.

BROKERS' BYLAWS AMENDED.

Consolidated Exchange Alters Rule
Governing Large Bids.

Th»» board of governors of the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange has amended the by-
laws of th* Institution by adding a para-
pranh to the effect that all bids or offers
in lots exceeding oh* hundred shares must
be filled by accepting any part of such bid
or offer in hundred share lots. The change.

It was explained, was made for the purpose
of preventing any attempt at matching or-
ders or manipulating the market by bidding

for. or offering, larce lota of stocks upon
th». floor of the Consolidated Stock Ex-
change.

Association on Trial for Sher-
man Act Violations.

The Fap»r Board Association appeared

In court before Judge Hough. In the United
Matt* Circuit Court yesterday, to answer

for it* alleged fins in combining to poo

that the prices and output of paper hoard
were kept Just -where the members of Hi*
association wanted them kept. Thirty-nine

corporations, with plants in N«w York.
New Jersey. Indiana. Michigan. Massachu-
setts. Illinois. Connecticut. Delaware. Waal
Virrinf*.Ohio. Pennsylvania. Virginia, and
fifty-four of th*» officials of tho corporations

are named in the indictment for violations
cf the Sherman anti-trust law.

Since the association was organized, on
September 1. 1<*'->. about fifty more manu-
facturers of the paper board have been

taken Into the association, but only about
forty of the corporate or individual de-

fendants put In an appearance yesterday
when they were called to plead.

These vere represented by Janus M.

Beck. Edward M. Shepard. Henry W'lln.an
md John C. Clarke, who put in tentative
pleas of not gruilty and «era allowed three
weeks' rim- in which to amend or change.

the plea. The defendants who were repre-

sented in court were released on their own
recognizance, nod bench warrants wore

Issued lor the rest.

IS


